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been worked out by the Nattonal
Chemical Lak>oratory, Poona?

(b) If the answer to part (a) above
be in the affirmative, do Government
propose to lay on the Table of the
House the detailed economics of this
process and if so, when?

The Deputy Minister of Natural Re-
4M>urces And Scientific Research (Shrl
K. D. Malaviya): (a) and (b). It is
presumed that the hon. Member is
seeking information regarding the
process for the production of Nico
tine Sulphate. A statement giving
the required information is laid on

the Table of the House. [See Appen
dix X, annexure No. 1.]

0r. Amin: Is it a fact that this
process has been known since about
twelve years?

Shri K, D. Malaviya: Yes, Sir.
This process of producing nicotine
sulphate is known not only in our
country but also outside. Its difficul
ty was that nicotine sulphate could

be extracted only from waste tobacco
which contained more than 1-5 per

♦cent, nicotine, but now the National
Ohemical Laboratory, Poona, has
•discovered a new process which could
use tobacco waste which contains less
lhan this amount of nicotine.

Dr. Amin: How does the price o f  
this nicotine sulphate compare with

^he price Of the imported one?
Shri K. D. Malaviya: The cost

calculation of the new orocess shows
that nicotine sulphate which will, be
prepared by this method will be far
cheaDer^than the one imported from
(outside.

A ncient M onum ents

*1^1. Prof. D. C. Sharma: Will the
Minister of Education be pleased to
state: ,

(a) the numbor of ancient monu
ments protected In the hill districts of
the State of the Punjab; and

Cb) whether any more monunients
from these places are proposed to be
taken over by the ArcliBeological
’Department and if so. the details
thereof?

The Deputy Minister of Natural Re- 
aources and Scientifle ResearcOi (Shri
K. D. Malaviya): (a) Thirteen.

(b) No, Sir.
Prof. D. C. Sh«rma: May I know

if th  ̂ fort at Nurpur which has asso
ciations not only with Vedic times
but also with Moghul and British
times is being taken over as a pro
tected momxment?

Shri K. D. Malaviya: It has l i -
ready been taken over.

Prof. D. C. Sharma: May I know
if the fort at Kangra which is called
in history books as; Nagarkot is being
taken over as a protected monument?

Shri K, D. MalaviyaoNagarkot las
also been taken over. ^

Prof. D. C. Sharma: 'May I know
which branch of the Archaeological
Department ôoks after the Punlab
and where is its head . rters?

Shrl K. D. Malaviya: There is no
State-wi^e division in the Central
partment. The monuments have been
divided according to importance and
are either Centrary-controlled or
State-controlled All these which I 

have mentioned are Centrally-con- 
tro’led monuments.

Prof. D. C. Sharma: Is there iny
proposal to have a branch of this De
partment in the Punjab, where you
have so many monuments of religious
importance?
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[The Minister of EAidMIoq and 
Natural Resdttrcea and Scientific Re
search (AMilana Atkd): That is
the function of the Punjab Govern
ment ^nd it would certainl;  ̂ look
after the matteiT' ‘ If Is not neê fejjfbarir 
for the Centre to open a separate
branch, It is the duty of the State
Government.] ^

Excise D u ty  by  N oori S ugar W qrrs

*1494. Shri B. N. Roy: Will the 
Minister of Finance be jpleased to 
state:

(a) the amount of excise duty which
is to be paid by Noori Sugar Works,
Bhatni, District Deoria (U.P.) to the
Government;

(b) the year of the crushintf season
for which the amount !s due; and

(c) whether steps have *been taken
lor realising it? g
The Dapaty Mtolater of

(Slvl A. C. Onha): (a) No^moifut
of Excl^ Duty is due to oaid to




